It Matters
Ever feel like something is missing? It’s almost all together, except… We were made to be whole and
this can happen when we realize everything affects everything; because of that we can focus not on
what we are doing, but on who we are becoming. It’s time to be whole.
Take turns sharing Psalm 1:1-3 from memory. If you haven’t memorized it yet read it out loud.
Read John 15:2 and Matthew 7:17-18. Share a story of how God has helped you remove wrong things
from your life. What things might God need to remove today?
Read Matthew 9:16-17. What is difficult about never picking back up the things you’ve laid down? How
can you remove those difficulties going forward? How can the group help?
Do you feel like your life has been easy or difficult? Why? Read Matthew 11:30. Discuss what it means to
have an easy yoke and light burden. How do you reconcile an easy burden without an easy life?
Read Romans 8:35-37. How does this verse help you go forward with hope and wholeness? Share how
experiencing the love of Jesus has helped you find victory in life.
Read Joshua 1:3, Joshua 3:5, 1 Corinthians 12:27 and Ephesians 3:20. How are you doing your part to fulfill
God’s vision for Community Church? What is your next step (join a serve team, Discover Community,
become a group leader, etc)?
God can do more than we can ask or think. What do you need to ask God for today?

Note: If you aren’t in a community group, let us know you want to take that next step. Email us at NextSteps@communitychurch.info.
Group is not about a meeting, but instead people coming together to build relationships with each other and Jesus while they do this thing
called life. No matter where you find yourself in life, there is a group that is right for you, and we’ll help you find it.

